The Nationa l Bureau of Sta nda rd s ha,s issued a seri es of three lin ea r polyethy le ne Sta ndard R e fe re nce Ma te rial s, S RM 1482 , 1483 , a nd ]484. These pol ye th ylen es have mol ec ul a r we ight s of th e o rde r of 10,000, 3 0 ,000, and 100,000 g/mo l, respective ly , a nd ratios Mw /Mn of wei ght-to numbe r-average mol ecu lar we ig ht of th e o rde r of 1. 2. T he ir numbe r-ave rage mol ecu la r we ig ht s (by me mbra ne os mom e try) , we ig ht-average molecul ar weI ght s (by li g ht scatterin g), a nd limitin g viscosity IllIl11be rs in two solvents (by capillary viscometry) a re certifi e d; the procedures e mployed a re desc ribed in s ubsequ e nt pape rs ill this seri es. In the p resent paper , we desc ribe the preparation of th e ma te ria ls and some of th e ir ge ne ral properti es .
Purpose
The National Bureau of Sta ndards has issued a seri es of three lin ear pol ye th yle ne Standard R efere nce Material s, SRM 1482 , SRM 1483, a nd SRM 1484. * Th ese polye th yle nes have molec ular we ights of th e order of 10,000 , 30,000 and 100,000 g/mol , respect ive ly, and ratios Mw/M" of weight-to numbe r-average molec ular weight of the ord er of 1.2. Their numbe r-ave rage mol ec ular weight s (by me mbrane os mome try), weight-average mol ec ular we ight s (by li ght scattering) , and limiting vi scosit y numbe rs in two solve nts (by capillary vi scometry) are certified ; th e certifi ca tes are re produced at the e nd of thi s pa pe r. They a re inte nded for th e calibration and c heck ing of ins trum e nts used in polyme r technology and sc ie nce for the determinat ion of properti es related to molecular weight and distribution in molecular weight , s uc h as light scattering photome ters and gel permeation c hromatographs. They s hould also prove useful as c harac te rized samples for measurements of other phy sical properties of linear polyethyle ne.
Succeeding papers of this series describe the experim en tal methods and data analysis techniques e mployed to obtain th e certifi ca te values of number-average molecular weight [l a] , I weight-average molecular weight [lbJ, and limiting viscos it y number [I c] of SRM's 1482 , 1483, and 1484. In th e present paper, we describe th e pre para tion and treatme nt of th ese mate rials, a nd th e results of various semiquantitative measuremen ts e mployed to es timat e s uch un ce rtifi ed prope rti es as di s tribution in molecular we ight , impurit y cont e nt , e tc.
Description of Materials
Standard Refere nce Materials 1482, 1483, and 1484 were pre pared from fraction s produced by Waters Associa tes, In c ., Milford, Mass.~ by la rge-scale gel pe rm eat ion fra ctiona tion of a linear poly e th y l e~l.e from th e sa me s tock as Stand ard Refe re nce -Mat e rial 1475 (Lin ea r Polye thyl e ne Whole Po lymer), * and wi th ph ys ical prope rti es essentiall y id e nti cal with those ofSRM 1475. As re port ed elsewh ere [2 , 3] , SRM 1475 has a degree of bra nc hing und e tec tabl e by infrared s pec troscopy a nd li miting viscos ity numbe r, and an ash con te nt of 0.002 pe rcent. We belie ve th a t th e frac tions will have the sa me charac te ri s t ics. In oth e r respec ts, howe ve r, th e three fra c tions have diffe re nt hi s tori es and a re di sc ussed se pa rate ly in th e following sec tion s. Gel penlleation c hrom a tograp hy of all three Standa rd Re fe re nce Ma te rials shows a sin gle sy mm etri cal pea k, witho ut noti cea bl e shoulde rs and of a width cons is te nt with a ra tio Mw / M" of weigh t-to numbe r-ave rage mol ec ular we ight , es timated as described elsew here [2] , of th e order of 1.2 .
SRM 1483
According to th e producer, th e mate rial for SRM 1483 was made by blending and re prec ipita tion (from xy le ne by cooling) of abo ut 600 nin e-gram "cuts" obta in ed by gel pe rm eation fra c tio na tion , in Styragel co lumns, of th e pare nt mat e rial in xylen e with an ti oxidant at 135°C . Afte r th e fin al re precipitation, th e mat e ri al was was hed with acetone a nd air-drie d. Upon d eli very to th e Nat ion al Bureau of Standards, th e entire s tock (about 5.5 kg) was ble nded in a two-cone porcelainlin ed mi xe r, pac ked in 46 quart jars and s tored under dry nitrogen a t reduced pressure .
As a c heck on homoge neit y, two samples were taken from each of five jars chosen at random. Viscosity numbers at fiv e concentra tions in 1 ,2,4-trichlorobenzene were determined as described elsewhere [lc] for each sample. The results s howed no statisti cally sign ifican t variation within jars or between Jars.
Trace-me tal analyses (by emission spectroscopy on 1/ 2 g samples) showed iron and magnesium not exceeding 1 ppm. Total volatiles d etec ted by mass spectrometry upon heatin g the material to 300°C did not exceed 0.1 pe rcent. Carbonhydroge n analyses agreed with the values expected for (C H2)n to within 0 . 1 percent.
SRM 1482
The gel permeation frac tion ations which produced the material for SRM 1483 as described above also yielded "cuts" a t higher a nd lower molecular weights. Five batches of the lower molecular weight materials were found to be suitable for a Standard Reference Material with a molecular weight of th e order of 10,000. The batc hes ranged in we ight from 100 to 400 g each. Th eir Mwl Mn ratios, es timated by gel pe rm eation c hromatogra phy , were in the range 1.1 to 1.2. The batches were individually reprec ipitated as described below, th en ble nded to ma ke th e final product.
Reprecipitation was carried out in 1,2,4-trichlorobe nzene conta ining 500 ppm of an antioxidant , 2,6-di-tert-butyl-4-methylphe nol. For each batc h, suffi cie nt solve nt to ma ke a solution of concentration 0.5-1 perce nt (by we ight) was first heated to 130°C under nitroge n, a nd th e polye th ylene added to th e hot solvent while stirrin g. Th e material dissolved in 5-10 min. The solution was allowed to cool, over a period of several hours, to 45-65 °C with gentl e stirrin g. During th e cooling th e polyet hyle ne prec ipitated, forming a floatin g slurry, and th e bulk of th e liquid phase was pumped out.
The individual slurries were blended by mixing and vigorous stirring for 1/2 -1 hr. The blended slurry was strained through a 40 mesh screen, filt e red on filt er paper, and was hed three times with acetone. It was th e n air-dried at room te mperature until th e acetone conte nt was about 10 percent by weight , dried in a vacuum oven for 13 hrs at 50°C, and bottled und er dry nitroge n at reduced pressure. Res idual 1,2 ,4-trichlorobenzene content was estimated spec trophotome tricall y. Four samples of SRM 1482 were dissolved in cyclohexane (a t 140°C und er pressure) to give solutions with concentrations from 30 to 160 giL. The pol ye th ylene was th e n reprecipitated by cooling to room te mperature and re moved by filtration . The concentration of 1,2 ,4-trichlorobenzene in the filtrate was estimated by compa rin g its optical d ensit y a t a wavele ngth of 286 nm with that of solution s of known amounts of 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene in cyclohexane. The 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene conten t es timated by this method was 0.053 , 0.058 , 0 .0 59, a nd 0.065 percent for the four samples. Based on these values , we es timate a n upper limit of 0.1 percent residual 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene in SRM 1482.
Total volati le conte nt was estima ted by measuring th e we ight lost by three 0.5 g samples a nd a blank after heatin g to 50°C for on e h a t a press ure of about 10 Pa. During this pe riod, th e blank decreased in we ight b y 0.1 mg, and th e samples decreased by 0.2 , 0 .3, a nd 0.4 mg. No furth er weight loss was observed in ei ther blan k or samples after 21/2 addi ti onal hours of drying under the same condition s. Based on th ese values, we es tima te to tal vola tiles in thi s ma terial to be 0 . 1 percen t or less.
------._-----
SRM 1484
Six batc hes of th e polye th ylene "cuts" described in the preceding section we re chosen as starting mate rials for SRM 1484. The batches consisted of 100 to 300 g each. Their gel permeation chromatograms show ed major peaks a t molec ular weights in the vicinity of 100,000 , with ratios Mw/ Mn in th e ra nge 1.1-1.2, and minor pea ks, amounting to a few percent of th e total material, in th e molecular-weight range 600-3600. In order to remov e th e low molecular-weight components, the individual batches were fra ctionally repreci pita ted as described below.
Fractional reprecipi tations were can'ied out in 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene con tai ning 500 ppm 2,6-di-tert-butyl-4-methylphenol. The solvent was pre heated and th e solutions prepared as described a bove for SRM 1482 , except that the higher molecular-weight material required 1/2 to 1 h to dissolve. The hot solution was then cooled und er nitroge n at a ra te of 5-6 °C/h to 80°C with ge ntle stirring. Durin g th e cooling, most of th e higher molecul ar-weight components precipitated, formin g a slurry. Th e stirring and th e nitrogen cover were th en discontinued, and the system was left uns tilTed a t 80 °C until th e prec ipitate had all floated to the surface of th e liquid . The und erl yin g liquid, containing th e low molecular-weight contamin a nt , was pumped out. Fresh 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene preheate d to 82-85 °C was added, and the precipitate was washed by stilTing und er nitrogen for several minutes, th e n left unstilTed for a minimum of 3 h at 80°C. The liquid und erl yin g th e precipitate was again pumped out and th e re maining slurry cooled to room te mpera ture. Gel perm eation chromatograms of th e resulting precipitates showed no sign of th e low molecul ar-w eight contaminant.
The individual slurri es were blended by mi xin g a nd vigorous s tirring for two hours . The blended slurry was filt ered on filter paper and was hed three times with e thanol and once with aceton e. It was then air-dried at room te mperature for a week, furth er dried in a vac uum oven at 50 °C for 8 h, and bottled under dry nitrogen a t reduced pressure.
Res iduall ,2,4-trichlorobe nze ne cont e nt of SRM 1484 was es tima ted spec trophotometricall y by the me thod described in section 2.2 for SRM 1482. Measurements on two solutions, of initial SRM 1484 concen tration s about 100 giL, yield ed estimates of 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene conte nt of 0.057 and 0.063 percen t. From th ese values, we estimate an upper limit of 0.1 percent residual 1,2 ,4-trichlorobenzene in SRM 1484.
Total volatile conte nt was estimated by measurin g the we ight lost by four 0.5 g samples and two blanks after heating to 60°C for 2 h at a pressure of 10-100 Pa. During this period, the blank s decreased in weight by 0 .03 a nd 0.07 mg, and th e samples decreased by 0 . 11, 0 .11 , 0.13, and 0 . 14 mg. No furth er weight loss was observed in eith er blank or samples after 2! additional hours of drying under th e same conditions. These values appear to imply a volatile content of about 0.02 percent, which is incons istent with the observed residuall,2 ,4-trichlorobenze ne content. We conclud e that th e drying procedure employ ed was incapable of removing all th e residuall ,2,4-trichlorobenzene . As a res ult of the fraction al reprecipitation of SRM 1484, we beli eve that 1,2,4-tric hlorobenze ne is the only likely volatile contami-
